
CLAMOUR AND DISSONANCE

ON THE PARISIAN LANDSCAPE
CONTEMPORARY ART

Paris. Contemporary Art Week is back

and braverthan ever before, sympho-

nising with the buzz that Paris is

trending, particularly comparedto its

eternal rival, London. That score is

borneup by thearrivai of great inter-

national establishments,suchasthe

recentopening of the Paris branches
of Hauser& Wirth and Mendes Wood

(see page 23 of the main feature); the
extensive programmeplanned at the
Parisian exhibition sites; and the relo-

cation of severalauctionsfrom Lon-

don to Paris (see page 30). And to

support the players in this orches-

tration, the French governmentjust

announcedthe application of a

reduced VAT rate on artwork, a well-

planned and cunningly stagedbomb-

shell (seepage 10 of themain feature).

For most spectators, Art Basel's

replacementof the FIAC is theclea-

rest sign of the crescendo,despite

the limited room within theepheme-

ral Grand Palais where the fair will

be held while waiting to return to the
Grand Palais nextyear. Art Basel has

reinforced thepresence of great inter-

national galleries and,betteryet,has
gained theendorsementof a number
of art dealerswho influence foreign

collectors. So unequivocally, in fact,

that the changes were only marginal

uponits arrivai last year. Among the
140 galleries of the main section,
barely tenbooths changedexhibitors

in 2023, andnine of thoseareregular
clients of theMCH Group which orga-

nises Art Basel in Basel, Miami and

Hong Kong (the American galleries
Blum & Poe and Pace, the German

Thomas Zander, and so on).

It's anyone’sguesswhat pageMCH

is on, since 86 % of theParisian exhi-

bitors participate in the Basel (and

Miami) events.As Daniel Templon

points out (seepage 16), the arrayof

galleries is so exceptional that pur-

chasers will surely increasingly favour

Parisand itsmanycharmstothemuch

smaller city of Basel. In fact, that is

not the only ambiguousdecision on

the part of MCH, which - according

to the sameDanielTemplon - is appa-

rently preparing to change thename

name weremoreimportantthanthe
name of thecity where the event is

held. It is also worth noting thatdes-

pite thegreat promises thatthis major

event could build bridges towards
otherareasof French créative expres-

sion - such as fashion, the cinéma,

and video game development -, it has
still not begun to take a first step in

that direction.

There is a greatdeal more turnover

among exhibitors in the "emergent

gallery" section,where 11 of the 14

dealers arenew. Onceagain,one might

question the strategy of MCH: none

of the newcomers in that section is

French, as if emerging French création

were insignificant. French créationin

general does amountto something:

30 %, which is the percentage of French

galleries présentat Paris+. And that

number is largely overestimated, since

thosegalleries representa greatnum-

ber of foreign artists.
This arrangement of lento (the insuf-

f icient space at Paris+to accommodate

ail the galleriesthat deserveto exhi-

bit) and allegro (the arrivai of foreign

collectors in Paris] formsa rhapsody

for secondary events. From one year

to thenext, there is a certain stability

with the establishmentof Design

Miami / Paris, quite a complicated

name fora fair (partially held by MCH]

that exhibits... design (see page 14).

But there, again, the weak repré-

sentation of theFrench scene is just

as puzzling. Apart from Moderne Art

Fair, which will be pitching its tents on

the Champs-Elysées in what is mainly

a platform for secondarygalleries,
the other "off" fairs are especially

intended as showcasesfor interna

tional création, from thewell-named

Paris Internationale to the unambi-

guous Asia Now and Also Known As

Africa (AKAA). Clearly, a considérable

number of French galleries will be

missed at this Contemporary Art
Week, loosely corresponding with

those exhibiting at Art Paris in the
springtime.

Parisian effervescence - if not the

Parisian scene- is indeed swelling,

but let's not be too hasty to forget

London. Thirty-three galleries will

showatboth Frieze London, to be held

and Paris+. And Frieze is no longer a

local affair, since it was takenover by

the American behemoth Endeavor
among its recentsweepof acquisitions
(the Armory, Chicago). One thing is

for sure: thecontemporary art market

truly is big business. J.-C. C.
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